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A ^uttin ’ On ‘Ihc !]Htz A
Otterbein Homecoming '95 




11:00 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.
/ / f~f f" Tuesday, October 17
Noon & evening hours King/Qiie^ Voting 
8:30 p.m. Bon Fire & Pep Rally
9:00 p.m. Block Party
^ ,
Wednesday, October 18




Triad Picnic Area 
Grove & West Streets
Campus Center
Noon & evening hours 
1:30 p.m.
Afternoon























WOBN/FM 101.5 Marathon Begins 
National Alumni Council Meeting 
National Alumni Council Dinner 
Otterbein College Theatre presents A Chorus Line 
Tickets $11-$13, call (614) 823-1109 after Sept. 25th
Saturday, October 21
Student and Alumni Doughnut Ruii 
Alumni Band Breakfast x- '
Alumni Band Rehearsal 
Former Alumni Presidents' Meeting 
Alumni Registration, All Classes 
Reunion Classes 
Class of '80 Reunion 
Class of'85 Reunion 
Class of'90 Reunion
Physical Education/Athletics Reunion 
Open House for Education Alumni 
Mary Day Sailors' Reunion 







Fd&dHf Dining Room 










Fisher Gallery of Roush Hall 
Campus Center/Dining Room #3 
Otterbein Campus
Main Street & Campus Center 
Radio Studios/Cowan Hall
11:30 a.m. OTTER Tailgate Party '' Behind Campus Center ^
(Adults - $6.50; Youth - $4) ' on the lawn
11:30 a.m. -1 p.m. Fraternity & Sorority Meetings 






Pre-game Show with Cardinal Marching Band 
& Coronation Ceremonies
Homecoming iFootball Same Otterbein vs. Heidelberg 
Men's Soccer Game Otterbein vs. Baldwin Wallace 
Commons Open House












"O" Club Homecoming Dinner ($22 per person) 
Reservations requested by Oct. 13 
Reunion Classes' Social 
New Student and Parent Dinner 
Reservations necessary 
Open Dinner
Reunion Classes' Dinner ('80, '85, '90; 
Pre-registration required (12.25 per person)
See registration form below. Return by Oct. 16, 
Otterbein College Theatre presents A Chorus Line 








Please complete and return by OCTOBER 16 to: jgm
Office of Alumni Relations




First Name Last Name Maiden Name OC Class Year
' K
--------------- ---------i&N-
Spouse/Guest First Name Last Name Maiden Name ^' OC Class Year i
Street Address City/State
Phone number with AREA CODE 
Amount of Enclosed Check $_
Events:
# ___  Reunion Class Dinner ($12.25) #
# ____ "O" Club Homecoming Dinner ($20 ea.) #
#,
#
Reunion Dinner—$12.25 eac! 
Others are welcome
Class of '80 
Class of '85 






suourijay tuumiy P ^^tUo
Otterbein Bookstore Hours
Mondajr trough Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m
and Thursday open until 7 p.m.
Theta Nu Mum Sale










1-270 & Cleveland Ave.
6767 Schrock Hill Court
614-890-8111 
Call for reservations, 
and mention the Otterbein Homecoming
order by Oct 6














Call the Office of Alumni Relations at (614) 823-1400 
the Office of Student Activities at (614) 823-1140
Send your order and check
Theta Nu Sorority 
c/o Christina Elliott 
Special Events Coordinate
64 W. Home St.
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Activities are subject to chang.
and are sponsored by
Otterbein College







SOARD Ofl«rt>e»n Co«og« . C«n^
WMvrvMa. Ohio 43061 
(614) 823-1CPB
